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Antibiotic resistance in *Escherichia coli* is of particular concern, as it is one of the most common Gram-negative pathogens in humans and animals. As *E. coli* can be transmitted via contaminated food, it is of special interest to establish alternatives to antibiotic treatment to prevent the spread of resistances ([@B1]).

The strain E28 was isolated from a chicken carcass in Germany in 2012 and preexamined with *E. coli* PanType (Alere Technologies GmbH) and the phenotypic assay Gen III MicroPlate (Biolog), whereby it was possible to identify the virulence markers *astA* (heat-stable enterotoxin 1 gene), *prfB* (P-related fimbriae regulatory gene), *ireA* (iron-regulated gene), *hemL* (glutamate 1-semialdehyde aminotransferase gene), and the resistance to potassium tellurite and kanamycin potassium tellurite and kanamycin. It was defined as an extended-spectrum β-lactamase-producing strain (*bla*~CTX-M-9~) and characterized as serotype H34.

In this study, we determined *de novo* the complete genome sequence of *E. coli* strain E28 (=DSM 103246) using a combination of single-molecule real-time (SMRT) and Illumina sequencing technologies. The strain was cultivated aerobically in tryptone soya broth (Thermo Scientific, Oxoid) at 37°C. For extraction of genomic DNA, the genomic-tip 100/G kit (Qiagen) was used according to the manufacturer's instructions. P6 chemistry was used to perform genome sequencing on the PacBio RSII platform (Pacific Biosciences). The genome was assembled with the "RS_HGAP_Assembly.3" protocol included in SMRT Portal version 2.3.0, utilizing 138,634 postfiltered reads with an average read length of 12,044 bp. The assembly yielded one complete chromosomal contig, which was circularized and adjusted to *dnaA* (Eco28_00001) as the first gene. Complementary genome sequencing was carried out on a MiSeq (Illumina) in a 75-bp paired-end double-indexed run, resulting in 6.73 million paired-end reads. Library preparation was conducted as previously described ([@B2]). The Burrows--Wheeler aligner ([@B3]) was used for quality improvement of the final consensus sequence by mapping the Illumina reads onto the obtained contig. A final quality of QV60 was confirmed. Prokka was used for automated genome annotation ([@B4]).

Genome sequencing of *E. coli* strain E28 resulted in a complete genome of 5,445,834 bp with a G+C content of 50.51%, which contains 5,058 predicted coding sequences, 22 rRNAs, and 86 tRNAs. Analysis with ResFinder ([@B5]) revealed several genes that putatively mediate resistance against antibiotics: *aph(3′\')-Ib* (Eco28_04784), *aph(six)-Id* (Eco28_04785), *aph*~*(3′)*~*-Ic* (Eco28_04786), *aadA2* (Eco28_05120), *blaCTX-M-14b* (Eco28_05116), *sul2* (Eco28_04812), *sul1* (Eco28_05118), *tet*~*(B)*~ (Eco28_04800), and *dfrA16* (Eco28_05121). Using PHASTER ([@B6]), we identified several putatively intact prophage regions (Pro1: Eco28_01223-Eco28_01239, Pro2: Eco28_01264-Eco28_01314, Pro3: Eco28_01418-Eco28_01475, Pro4: Eco28_02472-Eco28_02548, Pro5: Eco28_02723-Eco28_02788, Pro6: Eco28_03037-Eco28_03084, Pro7: Eco28_04580-Eco28_04628, and Pro 8: Eco28_05122-Eco28_05161) with sequence similarities to, for example, phage P4 ([@B7]) or P88 (GenBank accession no. KP063541) in the genome. Interestingly, at least one of these prophages was shown to be spontaneously inducible since genome sequencing revealed a second contig after sequence assembly that matched exactly to bases 1419048 to 1460607 of E28, representing prophage region P3.
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The complete genome has been deposited at GenBank under the accession number [CP019944](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/CP019944). The version described in this paper is the first version, CP019944.1.
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